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Every Buggy W Make t GuaranteedFive Years and Thoy Will out wear Fiv
Ordinary Factory Rise
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in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of
- and has been made under his per-- -

supervision since its infancy.

Patronage hangs on a thready that
thread is YOUR satisfaction. Treat
you honestly and it's as strong as a
cable: abuse your confidence and it
may snap like a cobweb.

WE ARE STRIVING TO BUILD

we handle
. TEAS AND COFFEES 1

IMPORTED BY

CHASE &' SANBORN.

This name means a great deal in
these days of CHEAP EVERY-
THING; it is a name that brings to
you a guarantee and satisfaction that
no other line of tea and coffee will
produce. '

C. C. BESTOR,

Agent for .

CHASE & SANBORN'S
Importations

"Seat, Brand" Coffees.
"'Buffalo Chop" Teas.
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All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-

periments that trifle with and endanger the health" of j
nfants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Urops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. . Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlio '

Stomacli and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

treleatchnrcrs, otherwise ta v nm Uiv.s: eriti t !iajrent r:Hreiuin bufrpvat our eneti.-- ami we will rt:tm ywst t
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e--t the LOWEST PBICK KVF.il KNOWN. ORDKRTO DAY. DON'T DSuAY.

WRITE FOR OUR Ft?EE BUGOY, CARRIAGE AND HARNESS CATALCC'JE.
Addrea. S EA R 39 ROEBUCK & CO. (inc-5- , CHICAGO, ILL.

BRYAN JOINED TO HIS IDOLS.
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Mi M, S. PUlIil FENGINfiGENUINE CASTOR! A' ALVAYG
Bears the Signature of
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is thoroughly interwoven but has long horizontal wires,
which classes it as

A FENCE, NOT A NETTING.
Like a fence, it can be properly stretched and erected with
few posts and without top and bottom rails. Has cable selv-
age and a cable running through tuw fence every foot.

Each roll contains the famous M. M. S. trade mark.
None other genuine.We are mamifactnrers also of the fultoing- famous fence:

CABLED FIELD AND HQS FECS
with or without lower cable barbed. All horizontal

V V 7zszsxsxsz
TT.

SXSXSXS
lines are cables

Notwithstanding all the incentive
which Bryan has to profit, by his: ca-

lamities he is a Bourbon to the last.
"No step taken in 1896 shall be re-

traced," he says. The suggestion, he
declares, which are made that the
platform of three years ago shall be
given up are made by the Democrats
who opposed that platform at that
time, lie wa.nta base money, and he
wants it at the old ratio. A change
in the ratio which would bring the
intrinsic value of the silver dollar up
near its nominal value in the coinage
would be, according to Bryan, "equiv-
alent to a transfer by legislation of a
vast amount of wealth from the pro-
ducing classes to the money-ownin- g

classes." This would, in Bryan's view,
"increase the purchasing power of a
dollar and increase the burden of
debts."

That is to say', Bryan has -- learned
nothing and has forgotten nothing,
lie repeats his old folly about the sep-
aration of the people of the United
States into certain distinct and fixed
"classes." The interest of each of
these classes is diametrically opposed
to that of the other, lie believes

1The Kind. You Have Always Bongfe

CASH GROCERY

J. J. DRUMMOND, Prop.
DEALER IK

Staple and
Fancy Groceries,

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables.

Candies, Tobacco and Cigars.

These goods are all fresh and clean.

"Highest market price paid for
produce.

STEEL WEB PICIfET FEKE
pai'Ks, cemeteries, etc. Steel gates. psts, etc. Everytninthe best of itskind.
OE KAL3 FZM2F. CO., ICQ Kih St., C SLS, ILLIn Use For Over 30 Years.

TM( CertTAUIt COMNNT, TT MUMRAV STflCCT, HIV YORK C1TTP.

M. M. S. POULTRY FENCEW", , . N , N ,
N
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,

N I S N N I, Yl.'It makes no difference how bad the
wound if you iiw De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve: it will quickly heal and
leave no scar. Jones & Gibson.

petite tlian nnytliinsr I could take. I
can now e;it finvttiinr and have a new
tense of life. Only 50 cents at Jones
& (Jihxoirs l)rur Store. Every bottle
guaranteed. 3

J&rjt Ka rl
The sting of a snub often proves to

be most lacerating to the one who
makes it. if nMAMr WP. A $ 'rPfPand proclaims that, a policy of dishon s s s s s

tsty on the part of one class would
benefit one class and advance the in
terests of the couutry. Of course he

In Berlin sheet, music is sold by
weight. In this country the autocrat
on the bass drum supplies it by the
pound.

KIDNEY DISEASES ""ZH."1"'
Foley's Kidney Cure a guaranteed

remedy or money refunded. Jones &
& Gibson.

concedes that the other class would

FRANK WOLLNER,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, SLicia und f.ncy Groceries

oralis, te o. s olq uui nuns.

uiocKeis. mm ana Cioors.

eSrThese s'o;ls are all fresh and
clean.

necessarially be injured by that poli 'A 'A 'A tTfrfcy, but his excuse would be that that
class deserved to be injured. The
verdict of the people in 1896, by which

y v v y y y-- 7-

his policy of political rascality was An Oskaloo'sa, Kansas, yonnx man y v y v v. y v v y v v k y v v v y v v v v y v
condemned by the country by an over who was requested by a doctor to send

his sick mother-in-la-w to a warm cli TRADE MARK.Patented July 21. 1896. Patented July t. 1S97.
whelming majority, has no mean.ng

Mothers! Beware of those secrets
robbers of your baby's quiet and
health.. Those sleepless nigh s an,d
long hours of tiresome vigil are caused
by those 'terrible enemies of child-
hood worms. Destroy and remove
them with Wnrnc's Cukam Vermi-
fuge. Price 2 cents. Jones & Gib-
son. '

N man is absolutely worthless. A
good skeleton will bring $25 cash.

Odin, Kansas.
Beggs Mf'g Co. -

Sirs:
I have used your Cherry Cough

Syrup the past week for La Grippe
and can cheerfully sa3', it is a sure
cure for that disease; as it cured me
in a short time, and will cure others
if thev will use it faithfully. F. Shadle.
Sold at Jones & GUison.

for Bryan, lie would make the tight
in 1900 on the same issue as that of

mate, called upon the doctor later,
and, handing hi m an ax. said, ''You

Rfl DPR PFWT Q AVI MP Requires no top or bottom rail and oniv )i as
0U iLn ULI1 I . oHl lllU. many posts as the old style netting and 'makes
a better fence. A full line of Field and Hog Fencing, Steel Picket Lawn Fence,
Gates, Posts, Rail, etc. Write for full particulars.

UNION FENCE CO., DeKalb. 111.
do it, Doc, I haven't the nerve Ex.C. J. FERRtS & CO. 1890, plus, perhaps, a little more dem-

agogy about the trusts, and opposi tor coughs and colds there is no
medicine so effective as liAtLAKD'stion to the policy of "ational expanDEALERS IN

sion which the country has accepted HoiiEiiousn Syhit. It is the idealHis reverse three years ago, and theIDE 'Id FUNERAL SUPPLIES. remedy. Price cents and 50 cents
Jones & Gi hson.ridicule which has been heaped upon

him recently by many of his old sup TjANDSOnE DECIGN. SPLENDtp FINISH.
porters for wanting to tempt fate When I think of the towel, the

towel, that'used to bang upaain on the old platform, have no ' QUALITY CP MATERIAL IS A- -l

though the price is somewhat less than is charged for vtrork of this grade.influence for him. Whatever may be When an army ofticer smokes cigar-
ettes he is reduced to the ranls. Our work bas all the

I will furnish 'every thing in the
line of undertaking that can be found
anywhere.

the current issues of the day in 1900
he is determined to give the most
prominent place in his platform to

by the printing; house door, I think
that nobody in these days of shoddy
can hammer iron to wear as it wore.
The tramp who abused it, the devil
who used it, the make-u-p and fore-
man, the editor (poor man), each
rubbed some grime off while they put
a heap on. In, over and under. 'twas

S3TA11 calls answered day or night the silver Question which brought
' A LIFE FOR 50c

Many people have been cured of
Kidney Diseases by taking a 50c bot-
tle of Foley's Kidney Cure. Jones &
Gibson.

attachments.
Open-hea-d, brass-bush- ed

springs, dust proof self-oilin- g-

axles, Bradley
shaft shackles, etc.. Ask
your dealer to show you
one of the MONARCH
Vehicles. It will Speak
for itself. Beautiful" Purple and Gold" Cata

blacker than thunder, 'twas harder Riches, perhaps, do not so often
produce crime as incite accusers.

Those horrid tits of depression, mel- -

than poverty, rougher than sin;' from
the roller suspended, it was never
bended, and it flaDDed on the wall

logue and name of dealer nearest to you handling; ourwork furnished upon
application. MONAKCII VEIUCLE CO, MufaVturerfa

COLUMBUS, - OHIO.

ALFRED SPEER,
THE ORIGINAL

Tort Grape Wine Producer in America.
The hrst native wine sold and

used in San Francisco and Sacra-
mento was from Speer's Passaic,N. J., vineyards, was shippedaround Cape Horn before there
was any railroad to California,and are now being- used by physi-cians and first families there as
the richest and best wine to be had

ancholly,. low spirits, sudden irritalike a banner of .tin. It erew thicker
and rougher, and harder and tougher,
aud daily put on an inkier hue, until

bility, that sometimes afflict" even
good-temper- ed people, is due to the
blood, being permeated .with black
bile. IIerbine will purify the blood,
restore health and cheerfulness. Price

one windy morning, without any
warning, it fell to the floor and was
broken iu two. Uurdette.

disaster to him and his party three
years ago

Only one explanation consistent
with a belief in his sanity can be ad-

vanced for Bryan's Bourbonism, and
that is his knowledge that on the
perinanance of sil verism as an issue
his political future depends. If sil-
ver be dropped in the next Democrat-
ic convention he necessarily goes wjth
it. He is identified with this issue so
completely that he must cling to it
through evil and good report. In hos-

tility to. trusts, or what the Demo-
cratic demagogues call trusts, he could
be easily outbid by other members of
his party. Mayor Harrison, of Chicago,
for example, who is apparently over
on Bryan's side, notwithstanding the
hopes of the Crokerites to win hini to
fieir faction, is a much more. "log-
ical" candidate for the Democracy in
1900 if silver be dropped and hostility
to the combines take the leading:

50 cents. Jones & Gibson.
Pains In the Back Cured- -

A. It. Farrisoton, Constantia, N. allowing the accumulations in
the bowels to remain, the entire sysY.,"" writes: I was troubled several tem is poisoned. DeWitt's Little
iiirly liisers regulate the bowels. 1 ry
them and you will always use. them.

years with kidney disease andsuffered
severe pains in the back. I used Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure .and one bottle cur Jones & Gibson. ,
"

.

ed, me. - I recommended it to my - It is usually easy to rob a very busy
friends it has given, perfect satisfac man. - -

tion., .Tones & Gibson. . - - . :

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical.
te, Concise and Conrrehensivc Kand- -.

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIQGLE

No. 1 BIGGLE HORSE BOOK
All about Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price 50 Cents

No. 2 BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
Allabout RTOwing Small Fruita read and leans tow ;
contains 43 colored lile-lik- e repiocluctionsof allle.lir.2' varieties and ujo otl-.e- illustrations. Pi ice. 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book in existence r
tells everything ; itli23 colored life-lik- e reproductionsof all the ,.riiciai breeds. wiUi n.3 otiicr illustrations.
Price, 50 Cents -

You need for
II BATHE FOR LIFE.The majority doesn't always rule. perfect health, a

One bad little boy sometimes gets aplace in the Democratic programme plentiful and constant supply of pure
new blood. Beggs Blood PuRiprEK
and-Bloo- Maker tones the stom

dozeii good-littl- e boys into mischie'. "

Cuts, wounds, burns, sprains and
bruises quickly heal if you apply Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment.' Price 25

of campaign. ; Even if the Democrats
should be mad enough to. give, the
leading place in their platform to the
isolation policy there is no certainty
that Bryan would be the strongest
candidate. ; If stiver be. knocked out

ach and assists digestion. We sell it.
Jones & Gibson..-'- ' - No. 4 BIGGLE COW BOOK

All about Cows and the Dairy Business ; having a greatsale, contains 8 colored li reproductions joi eaci
breed, witb 132 other illustiations. I nee. Cents.

cents and 50 cents. - .."

- When a man reitches the top he
should kick the ladder over if he wants
to remain there. '. ,

or ignored in the Democratic conven
Conscience enables - people to feel

sorry when they are found ut.
Xot a ' minute need be wasted in

curing your cold if you take Beggs
Cherry Cough Sykup. . It acts the

tion in 1900 some other man will be
put up. The certainty that his po-
litical future is linked with the silver
policy accounts for the desperation

The juice of the Portugal Port
"Wine grape grown in N. J, is thick
and rich same as the juice of pearsandother fruits grown here. From
California pears you can squeeze
Wflfl'r AC fmm -- r snnncp sr

No. 6 BIGG LB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding. Bute!
ery, Iisea.s. etc. Contains over 60 beautiJul baltones and otner engravings. - Price. 50 Ceuis.

TheBIGQLE BOOKS are nnique.oHgiiial. useful rou nev-
anything like them so practical, Fosensible "Ih- -

are having n enormous sate JT t Wet, I'orth a?- -;
South. Everyone who keeps a Hc-rse-, Cow. HogCnicken, or grows Small Fruits, oit-h- t to acmi rii ' t
away for the BIGGLE BOOKS. The ; ;

FARM JOURNAL
and fatuity with which Bryan clings
to a dead .and discredited cause. St.
Louis Globe-Democr-

"What makes Italy so mad is that
she found the open door in China
swung the wmnyr way. -

. . t

. Even the most vigorous and hearty
have at times a feeling of weariness
and lassitude. To dispel this feeling
take Hekbixe it will impart vig-o-

and vitality. Price; 50 cent Jones
& Gibson.

qjjekest and surest of any known
remedy. - K matter - bow bad you
cough, you can sleep if you take this
remedy on going -- to ted. Kept by

"Jones & Gibson. ! -

AH men may be liars, but all liars
are not men. . .

-

Brave Men Fall Is your paper, made for yon and not a misfit It 7 21 yearsVictims to stomach, liver and kidney Farm and Household raivr in- -

tne world t hivoMt narvr n ii Z t i:..:. i .

- of America bavins; over a millionand a --halt regular readers.

teith all fruits grown in Califor-
nia; while those grown in New
Jerseyare solid in substance less
juice but thick and richer.- - The
New Jersey- -

apples, for instance,make a cider that was always
popular the world over. If youwant a wine for sickness or for
entertainments don't take cheap,
watery wines but choose a first
class old, full bodied, high gradewine from Speer's Passaic vine-
yards. Sold by Druggists,

troubles as well as women, and ail feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisonsin the blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, listless, run-dow- n

feeling, liut there's no need to feel
like that. Listen to J. M. Gardner.

Any 0JE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL .
YEARS remainder of 1890 ig. 1901, 190a and 1903) will be sent by mailto any addrr! for A DOLLAR .

Sample of FARM JOLRN Ai. and circular describing BIGGLE COOKS iree.

Johj - E. Stewart, Carmel, Ind.,
" writ.es:1 -

Iy daughter lias weak lungs and
catches cold at almost every change
of weather. We have tried many
remedies, but nothing stops her cough
equal to' Beggs Cherry Cough Syr-
up. AVe keep it. Jones & Gibson.

; Some girls complete their education
injj. - -

by marry
' l'neumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds,

croup and whooping cough readily
yield to One Minute Cough Cure.. Use
t his remedy in time and save a doc
tor's bill or the'underta-ker's- . "Jones
& (iibHOIi.

Idaville, Ind. He says: "Electric Bit
WILMFtt ATKTXSOM Address. FAK JOtRNAI,riilLADELPIlIA

ters are just the thing for a man when
he is all run down. and don't care
whether he lives or dies. It did more
to give me new strength aud good ap--


